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FICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

April 7, 1^0

To: Tb» fUr^et&r

Subject} Xotxishl^ R«p«rt for March 195^

PolldKring Is the report of acrfeivitias for Y^lloi^ston© Bttlciial
PRpk dia*ixc th« ®<5aifeh of lar<& 1<§0.

Ifeat^r CcHaditiosas * ?he raosnth of M«ir<^ isas d^iaiuot^lzod by
-nMithor typloal of this i3^ of ^«r, irith ©fimsii^mbl® Tmriane© of
^Exparaturss and blxatory parleys '^-fe ia^entaittoKfe snam st<arss of
great intensity^ Ilia jnaadaMm t^aperatur® recordod dMrtng: th© moarfch at
Mwsaofeh tns obs«3r»«^ o« Mards 6, wiiSi & r@adi3^ of 51 dof^ifijos nsd a
rdniniEi t^iperaturo of 17 ^sroes bolsw sero was rooordod ^i lardi 11*
Precipitation for th® acsstrf^. totalod 1»60 Inehes as ecsapar^ t© Q.S7" i^
1^9, 1«1*6" in I'^^jS, 1.55'* in l^l^? bM Zn%^ in 1^. Ski®s is©f^ pro-
dcaainantly clc»ja^ wi'^ cmiy so'V^esi days r#oord©d as oloar. S»esr depths
at Tarious locatlcrai within ^fei® park ^sre reported as follcji^ss

M2 Ms IM MZ M^ i2£ 3.9Mi

Kamoi^ 1^.87 \X ^ 4 12 — 12
TosFer Falla 18.0 28 28 13 18 4 22
Lfiuaar 5*0 IS ^ 8 10 — 10
lortfc«a»t 33 •© U7 38 35 ^ 2l|. a9
lak® 24.5 55 ^' ill U 29 35
Lewis Ri7«r Oiride 11*6.0 152 99 120 116 d+ 75
Siial» EiTM- 61.0 68 60 ^ 52 51 40
COd Pailfefal 51*0 63 i|S 51 55 37 3^
Utot Yollowtoiw ' te.O i^S 40 56 39 27 29
C^oado 109.0 121^ &5 ^ SO 52 36
Gallatin 25 .0 21 ^ — a 10 ^

gpooial AotiTltios * Sap0ri?3*;@^iid«5i^ Eogoi^ raturs^d to tho

park on B&rai 6 :^rca Denror ^®ro h© had b«0n a;s»lg,sfe0d duriag th© winter
OK r»soarch work ia oorsm^ti^i wi#i ^so projocrfc oowria£^ tho l®gislatiT#
history of the afetiooftl Parfcs. Bs raado a trip to Llvlagstoii os M&rdi 13
to oonfer with Mrs* Fryor roiarding seasonal operations, Mrs. Pjryar

having cc^e to Llvliigstcai to visit her l^rothsr B&ri:^ fr*sehsan ^o was
eonfii^d to Itio hospital tliar©. Ho att«^d©d Mr. Triadsman's fiaaeral in

Lirincston raa tl^ ISth. Trips ^«a©re smdo to Boatei^an on liissih 21 to obtain

K5at©rial froa th© lihrary thajne in 0anr^ctl<m wi-fe his rasaart^ study

and to attend Hot»ry and or t^e 50th to do rsse&rch w£^ in th© iihrary
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and to attend tha "Haritai;;© of Rreedom iSxhibit" in the Haynes Studio
thore*

Assistant Superintendent Johaston roturni^ Karch I7 from a
trip to ^'^ashington, D. C», Tdiidi started 5\9brtjary 27, for an assignmant
in the Director's Office.

Resident Landscape Arc^dtect Mattson returned to tho park on
Ibapth 5 frora a trip starting Peljitiary ^bruary 25 to Gaspor and Denver
"whero he confonred vnMi the Superintendent of Grand Teton national Park,
Bureau of Public Roads officials and interested parties in oonnection
with tlio South Approa(^ Road to the pax^«

Biologist Kittaias departed an llardi 29 fca* Jackson, '.'^/•osraing,

for a oonfei'enee with Federal and State officials in connsotion with
wildlife matters follo^vlns t^ioh he expected to taloe 15 days lallitaiy
loave in connection with his Sbival Reserve training.

As usual, the park nade on excellent shewing in tho Red Crosfi

drive held durinc the month. Contributions totaling )195«'^ ^^ere contrib-
uted and turned over to the Park County, Montana Chapter in Livingston.

Inspectiona . ^raos MaoDonald, Highway Engineerj Eegion Two,
arrived Mai'ch Tj departed for Qomha 18-tti.

Lee Shrvca, District Supervise^*, Census Enumeration, Sheridan,
%ccdng, in Harch 10 in connection with park census enumeration; out 15th,

In-'Sejrvioe Training » Sixteen park rangers stationed at or near
pork headquarters roooivod four hours each of fireajrms instruction arid

practice. The training will be oantinuod in April. Plans were cotapleted

for a First Aid instructors course -^nidi vdll be conducted April 3 to 6
by a field reprosontative of the Arjerioan Red Cross.

The regular weekly news letter was issued to all eiaployees,

keeping tliem current cm park aetirities.

Publicity . The Deparfcraent of Health for lyosnine in its Mardi
publication of 'Good Eealth for T^yoaaing" had an article on the park, the

infonnation for irtiioh was furnished from the park. Tim Konmorer ( iijrcsning)

Gazette later published this same article.

Ralph Crane, LIFiS Phofcographer viho arrived in tho park fbbruary

15 t?y snoplane frcm ^st Yellowstons to obtain xyintor pictures for a

park story for LlPa, arrived at headquarters on Ifarch I4 and spent several

days phofeocraphing tl^ wildlife along the north side of the park. Ho
obtained a number of excellent photographs while in tho Yellwrstone vjfaich

LIF3 eacpects to use for, a story next winter. He loffc on tlie 19th to

return to Ilollyvrood.

^^iSlismsifi^- i'
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The copy for FoMqt "B" for I95O issuad hy tho YQllmstam
I^rk CcsB^pany -was reviewed in the offio© and sent; on llaxch 30 to St«
Rftul for oarly publication.

A total of 80,675 broadsides romaii»d on hand at th© end of
the mozith.

Plans , MBjps and Suryays - Plans for roads, imtar and sawar
projects in lii© Lake ^otal Caljin Area war© nearly oOB!i|>l©t0 and son© woric
was don© on tlie lAka stain s«iirer linos.

Bam©s MaoDonald, Highway ssagineor for the Hagion Offie©, was
in tha park ton days assisting in th© preparation of road and trail
estiiaatoe for th© 1951 flaeal y©ar and rendered very valtmbl© help.

The Park sngineor apent two days outside th© park oollacting
data for wag© board rates.

Maintenanca . Snosrplowing diiring tli© month was ratbsr light.
HhB rotary'~l^ows war® used for tiio first tiia© this V8int©r to opon th©
rc»d for th© water intake at tli© upper end of Swan Lake Flat. Bnam was
rather hard and i<^«

A tentative date of I^ay 1 has h^n sot for having th© roads
op©n to Old Pai-aaful and lest Yellov^^ton© and llty 25 for th© last and
South Satrane© roads.

Hard paokod sno^ on th© stroots of Cooke tms r®£ov©d hy
graders. Several culverts which had bsccm© alriost filled "by io© wbtq
successfully cleai^d hy the us© of steam tank car hoaters*

Patchin|^ of the bituniinous road surface ^ms continuous for
most of the month. The section of road frcen Ifamnioth to the Laiaar Gallon
is breaking up quit© seriously. A restricted ioad limit mis confeintKid

on the Gardiner-Cook© section for the entire month.

Several additicaml pieces of h©OTy ©quipEaent were painted a
hli^iway yellc^ dtiring th© jaonth*

Besid©s th© permanent i*cmd laaintonancsaen, tJiree additional

aon wor© engaged for part of tl^ month

.

TS»w Censtruetiqn» There was no field -work on major road
construction du'rii^ &© ra<»ith. Work was coapleted excepfe outside

painting on the additional bedrooas oaa four residences. Account 100.

fim painting will be don© ae wwither permits*

TeUcwStone Park, Wyamliis
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Gonoeatloaerg . Huntl^ Child, Manager of -Hi© Lodge Division,
YollowBtor© x-ark Compai^, morsd his office frcm. Helana to Gardiner on
Karoh 1.

Mrs, Anna K. Pryor called at the office on March 6, liaving
mad© a tidp to Livingston by plane due to tha aorious illnoBs of her
brother Harry Triaohiaan.

Qa Karch 8 Acting Diractor D^aray approved the Yella^Btone
Tark COTTpany»;> recommendation that thoy not open the Hsirsnot]li swiiaraing

pool for the I95O season j also that the structure be desioliahed and the
site oloared this fall* The Cccipany»3 reoooEieadationa wei'o laade due to
the nuaorous inprovanifnts required "bj the U. s« Public Health Service.

The Yellowstone Park Caapany rates for 1S^50 were approved in
tho Washington Office on March 10,

John IHchols , Vice President of the Yellowatone Park CcHapany,
arrived in the park on March 18 and spent several days here.

The Yellowstone Park CoBsapany opened its ra&ss house at Maiataoth

on March 20 to acooiaaodate a cresr working on the interior of the Marffiaorfch

Hotel and on the construction of the new MamEioth laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haynss were visitors in the park cm Mardi 25-
Mrs. Haynos expected to leave fbr St. Paul on April 3 to recruit her
employees for tKe ccsaing sunnier.

On Kardi 2i.}. the Superintendent approved the openin;.^ dates for
the various operations of the Yelloerstona Fark Ccxapa^y for the 195^
season. The Old F&ithful cafeteria and tourist cabins are to open on
Kay 10, Piahing Bridge cafeteria and tourist cabins on l<lay 22, Canyon
and "Mst Thunfc cafeteria and tourist cabins Ifey 27, Manmioth tourist
cabins June h. Old Faith£^ll and Lake lod^e cabins June 5, Canyon lodre
cabins June 10, Old Faithful, I^ke and C&i^on lodge dinii^: roocis June lij..

Camp Roosevelt cabins and dininc; roosn Jui® 20, Old Faithful Iim, Canyon
Hotel axid Maninoth Hotel Juzkj I9* Manaaoth cottases Juik 10, MacEioth Grill
June 12, Lalce Hotel and oottaces June 20, Old i-'aithful repair shop May
10, Canyon repair shop Kav 27, Pishing Bridge repair shop May 22, and
Manmio13i repair shop June 4, boats at Yellossrstone Lake May 3^» «i3id saddle
horses June I9.

The Haynss studio in Bozejaan conducted a ''Heritage of Freodosa

SSiiibit" the ivQok of March 27-3I in conriaotion with the Bozoaan fair vieek.

Sciae 5*50Q persons viewed the exhibit during the week*

Th-e rates for Pryor Stores, Ino» for 195^ ^oi*a approved hy the

Hfcahington OXTice on March 27, 1950«

k
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Religious Servloes aiad Chapal Use. The regular SuMay Sdiool
services were hold bach Sxuaday at lOiJO a.n. with a lare© psrcentago of
children of the conriiunity and a number of the adults attending.

Rev. S. A. Syifls conducted services on Mardi 26 at 7t30 p,m. "but

iiae ill on March 12 and was unable to conduct servioos*

On Tuesday evening, llarcli 28, Dr. Srnost Lauer, historian and
philosopher of Montana State College, reviewed a recent bio^r^raphy of
Joseph Stalin. This talk -was '«9«11 attended.

Rer. "'ebeter Claaaent of the Lutheran Church at Livingston,
Montana conductdd oaanunion services in the chapel on tho evening of the
27th.

The negotiations of the Church Cccsaittee for two resident
stiKient ministers to conduct services for the I95O season are virti»lly
oognpleto and Mr. '.larren Ost and Mr. Kinny free th© I^inoeton Sendnaiy
viiil in all probability handle services this season.

Interprotive Services . CSiief Park Naturalist Coadcai gave a
taLk on Yellowstoas I^rk to the residents of Paradise Valley at th© Pine
Creek Methodist CSaurch on March 3. There were GO people in attendance.

Several letters of inquiry for detailed information on various
fluMMis of Yellowstone National Park phenoajjena for uso by individuals in
tho preparation of special papers or articles were given detailed replies
b;/ the Chief Park Naturalist,

Museici Activities and gghibits . The slculls of six bu^ll elk of
rsprossntative ages "wiiich vrere id-lled in the nana?;0nient operatioos "were

given to the Zoology Departmont of the Montana State College at Bozanan
for their use in studying the diaracteristieo of anicsala at differeiat

ages. This same institution was given one bull buffalo skull for uso in
its Zoolocy Dopartinent.

The laboratory sjjace under the old storehouse vms fixed up
with shelving and cupboards during th® month and it is anticipated that
in April siany of the muBoum accessioned materials naiw izmdequately stored
in tho Red storehouse iri.ll be given better storac® in this unit. There

is a rroat deal of work to bo dcaio to place tihase facilities in satis-
ftiorbory condition.

Research and Observation. Throe field trips were made by
Chief Park ?feturalisT"Condon in coapany vrith Assistant Chief Sanger
Breynton Finch to Soda Butte Croek area for the purpose of obtaining

winter pictures and making field observations. On one of tiiose trips

Mr. Ralph Crane, of IIFS Magaaine, was along* On the third attoiapt it

is thought that satisfactory picttares of th© deslrod subject Bsattor were

obtained.

5
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During the month eorrespoadence was carriod on ^ith soasonal
park rancor naturalists Rioihard Schroedor, Lowell Biddulph, Keimoth
Amitage and Konnoth Diflfaj all of -s^xora propose to conduct rosaaroh
problems in the field of natural histoyj'- for the purpos© of preparing
either masters or dootorate theses for higher degroest Mr. Schroeder
hopes to do research work on rodents for a laastors doQ^^o at the Brighaci

Younn; TJiiivorsityj Mr. Biddulph plans to pursuo a subject on outdoor
recreation for a doctor's desr®© at tJie University of TJtahj Mr. Armitage
plans to conduot a liianologioal st\idy on the Firehole Eiirer for a masters
decree at the Itoivorsity of Wisconsin and Mr. Dleni has been thinking of
conducting a range rosearcli study in Hayden Yalley vrith respect to the
bison population there.

Park Haturelist mtson has spent more than a TS'eok^s time in
the preparation of an article for use in the YellowstcaiG Park Ilature

Hotos. The story will probably be nan in two"Ts9ues^ir"company with
other Nature Itote ai-tioles. She COiief Park Haturalist has spent sorio

time reviewing I&.txa*e ITofces material and it is anticipated that the
March-April issue will bo preparad oarly in April.

Katural History Association, fhe Association has arranged for
the employment of Miss t/oan Stmrtslo^ as Librarian for the 1^0 season.
As yet no arrangetaents have been laade for the eiaployi^Qnt of an Associa-
tion clerk to handle the book sales business.

Durini~ the month orders wore placed and books received from a
nuBiber of publishing houses, ^©s© books were purdiased for resale at
the infcrsiation desks and at the mcaibh's close all orders had hQQn placed
to bring the Association's sales stock up to a level sufi'icient to handle
the anticipated sunn^r business.

Increase or Decrease in Travel . Travel was slightly less than
last mcarth'but shoiroJ an increase over the sasie nonth in 19U9« A total
of 670 vehicles entered the park carrying 18li6 persons as compared with
i4[j.5 veliicles and 113l|. persons entering the park in March 19^4.9* Travel
by over-the-sno»^ equip!aent was laore than double that for Maroli 19^l9»

Twenty-seven trips were made b^*- seven machines vifhich carried a total of

60 persons. The report for March 1949 showed that I3 trips were made
into the park vdth 26 persons. Records show that pre and post season
travel is largely dependent upon the type of vsnsather prevailing on tiie

weekends, as this is the timci of ^^eek ^en residents of local c onniunities

avail thajaselves of & short drive.

Visitors. Salter F. Sanders, ^tional Repr3sentative, American
Federation of Government aaployees, Tacasm, '''ashinEton, in March 20.

John vjillard, newspaperman from Helena, and Fay© Couey, of the

Montana Fish and Garae Department, in March 25.
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Ranger Service * ?fork -was varied during the month and included
the annual disposal to 'the warehouse of all unclaiiuQd "lost arsd fouiad"
property that could not l>e returned to the orniers because of insufficient
identification and where the finders did not -wfant to have the iteas,
completion of tlio Annual Traffic Accident Siraiaary, handling of an unua-
ually large nieaber of applications for seasonal aciployment, inaking of
directive and instructional signs for protection division use, big horn
census of the northem winter range, road patrols in the Gallatin and
Reese Creek areas, boundary patrol in the Vifest yollowsto^B area and
alone the north boundary and extensive revisions of the Fax^ Rangers
Administrative, Report and CShe eking Station Manuals*

Wildlife and Fish Cultural Activities . BIGRCHI. An inventory
of bighorns 'on 'uhe acoessiljie parts of ihe northern winter range was
conducted during the period of March 10 to 29 by District Hanger Colecmn,
T^o has had -wide experience in this vsork, and Park Ranger Vladiiairoff.
The observers actually counted 101 bighorns including 52 ewes, 33 rams
and 17 lambs. The ssaOLl groups were found in practically the same small
areas trfiere they hav9 been found during previous idnters. Although much
more range area was available few animals were found outside the fcnovin

amall areas favored "isy the bighoitis. Lone Jrange observations failed to
locate any bichoms in the Baronett and Abiatliar Peaks areas although 7
animals were found tliere the previous years and probably are wintering
in that locality this year. It appears that soaae actual decrease in "big-

horn nunfcors may havo occurred, since lijlj. were counted last year but the
evidence is not conclusive and must be checked during a winter of normal
severity -s^en the range areas are restricted hy deeper sn<M. Hoprever,

the outlook for this species boeoiaes more discouraging,

3LK. iJlk ooEiaenoed a slow up-country moveiaont early in Maroh
after unusually warm weather has aado some of the higher ranges avail-
able* Later snoiystorms and cold i?eathor stopped tliis movsBisnt and in
some instances the elk appeared to have moved short distances back to
lower country. In general the elk are in fair to good ccBadition and
•winter losses proTSwibly will be unusually liglit. A ocaaplete summary of

the status of elk in the park was prepared and will be sulmltted early
in April*

BISON, Wo feeding; of bison, other than in the corrals during
the reduction operations, was carried on this winter . Most of the Lamar
group were found in tiie Horsoahoe and Hellroarirsg; areas during March and

Y9ry few remained in the vicirJ.ty of Lamar headquarters.

HAKGU COKDH'IOMB. Range available for foraging has changed
little during the month, Snovf covered most of -Sie critical ran^^e at the
end of Hhe monbh although this was free of snow at ths first of March.

However, the snow is light and the aniiaals can paw and nuzsle through it.

•7-iU'TS'Stone Park, V/yotatag
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It has definitely retarded mslting of ihe old sn<M which is seldoia ^vmd
through by grazine aniimls. Snoi^ ovar most of the non-oritioal rang©
is hard enous?i to support a man on foot "but it is shallower than usual
for this time of the year and should uwlt off rapidly #i©n temperatures
warm up. Virtually all of the range on Coal Mine Flat and below is free
of snow.

Forest Fire Protection. Offers of eiaployment wore sent to
those of lasFyear's fire control aids -edio have indicated their desire
to rotum, and offers hav« also been sent to a nun^er of new man*
Thore reimin -t^.ree or four Taoanoies to fill befors the fire control
aid foroe is ocmplete. However, an unusually large nunfeer of applica-
tions were nscei'Ted this year.

Considerable time was devoted to the revision of the Step-tTp
Plan, but a satisfactory fwiaula for the manning of all secondary look-
outs has still not been worked out.

Flight maps have been completed for use in aerial detection,
two seen ai^a overlays and several profiling cards have boan completed
and considerable work has h&en done on repairing dispatcher's imps,
mounting maps on fire finders, preparing tralninc diarts, etc.

Fire ?«eather . The Meteorologist in charge of tlio Boiss
Weather Bureau has advised tJiat ho rrill Tisit YallaTstone just prior
to tho fire season and will bring the necessary supplies to get the
various stations in operation. A new instnMent shelter is being supplied
for the lilt. iToliaQS station.

Blister Hust Control . A Camp S'uperiirbondeEt Ira Cot^ran has
advised that he wiTr'Se available for work 70.th the blister rust crew
this suEHaor. Prospects aro favorable for a £0<^ overhead ^mit and the
selection of a full ooaplesaeirb of blister rust control laborers is

about complete to bring the oasnp strenijfch including overhead to 25 ewhi«

Building Fire Protection , msring tte scmth the results of
the Annual Building Fire Maiard Inspection were studied and notices of
hazards found were sent to the various division heads. Tests of the

ppessuriaod can of Oarbon Tetrachloride type extinguisher show that it

was just as effective as the conventional one quart hand pump type. Gcm-
sequently, as an eiaergenoy measure until such tiiae as a satisfactory type
extinguisher for residences is approved by the Service, six dozen of these
can type eictinguishsrs were purchased. They will be used in locations
"irtiere defective ext inguisliers have bean TQsn.<37Qd» In six doson lots these

cost only 79/^ each, which is only a little nor© than the cost of the
fluid for the hand puaap type.
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Trails * ^cause thoro ar^ funds availablo for trail vrork
during the reiaainder of ihe I95O fiscal y^ar and sine© it ^11 nofc ba
practical to enploy all soasoiml rangors boforo July 1, jobs on the
trail crew have boon offorod for May ar.d Jtano to scnroral of tli© laon
solocted for ooaEonal pari: ranger ivork. It is expaotod vdth th<3 avail-
ability of thoso scasooad laoa <so3Miiderabl0 work will bo acooaplishod <mi

tha trails

.

Acoideirfae Bnd Public Safoty. Tv/o not or vshicl© accidents, ono
Glass A ancTom Class B, "Bror© reported for Kai'ofc. Both accidents resulted
i'rori tho slippezy oonditioia of tli© snovf corvered roads. No persoami
injurios w»ro sustained but considorablo daciai^G to ooe vahiole resulted
frcsa of the incidents. Ho Go^enEiont vehiolos w0to involved.

A ooaaprohensive si^nraary and briof analysis of the 23I raotor
veiiiolo accidents which •mr@ reported in I9I4.9 \tas prepared and "will be
submitted early in April. This is the Miird aioiual repea-t prepared in
YellOTfstono to assist in onj^neorinc and enforcesnent planning.

Births . A son was bom to Park Hangar and Krs. Harry H«ynolds
at the ParinJoSpital in IJ.vingston on Maroli 2» He was riaJaod Patri^
Campboll.

Doatha . Dr. L. I. Emms, Chief of fiQat^m Ifeadquarters , Bureau
of Public Roads, died of a heart attack in San Francisco on March 2» Dr.
Hewes had visited the Yellcwrstor© on numerous occasions and did consider-
able work in ooimoction with the park's road program.

John J. Jonas, 7'+» of Gardiner, died in tho Park Hospital in
Livingston on Mai'ch 8. Mr. Jones and his mfe Iiave both worbsd many
yaars in the park for the National I^rk Servioo and tho park ccsicessioners
and thoy operated i^o Cottage Hotel in Gardiner for rmny ysai-s. Kr.
Jonos is the uncle of Robert C^rr and Tliomas Scnorvillo, Jr., bcrtjh penna-
nenfc employee* of tho l^tlaaal Park Service here.

Harry Trisdbmaa, 65, died in the Park Hospital in Livingston
on the evening of March I5 affcor a lingering illness. He is a birothor
of Krs. Anna K. Pryor and Miss ISelle Trischmaai, park ccaacessioners, and
served sceae thirty-three years with the Army and i3a& Ifetioaal Park Servioe
in the YeilcwstanD as Packer, Scout, T&rk Hanger, Assistant Chief Park
Ranger, First Assistant Chief Hanger, and Chief Buffalo Keeper. Be
retired from duty on Doceal>or 51 » I9^i5» Masonic funeral sej-vices were
held in Livingston on March 10 and burial 'vvas in the Mountain ^/iow Ceme-
tery there. Park Hangers Tllliara Chapraan, John Uauraan, L©© Colsnan,

Arthur Jacobs on, Fi^mk Ajadorson aikl RvKiolf Griaaa, all in llark Servioe

xinifonns, aotod as pailbearors

.
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I'-arrlggas . Shirloj'' Kicior, Cl^rk-Stenosrapuier in ths Chief
Kanrror's 0?Hoo, and Leroy D. l^ilbraiadt , sc«i of th« Par^c l^ginoer aKd
soascxtially ©nployod idth the liatioiml Park Soi'^ico hars, vrors aarriod
in th© Consre^^atioMLl Cliurdi Bs-rsonage in Livingston on March II,

Psrsonnel * Iawr©noo Miirray, Sleetrician. Ungraded, |1.75 por
hour, "was prcr^.otsalio Klaotrician Foronmn, |1»95 Por hour, tic© George
MoKullin, on Kardri ^*

villard M. Chaso, Purolmsir^ Assistjuat, GS-7* ^^s transferred
to the Atcudo Snorgy Coamission, Idaho Falls, Idaho, ©ffScti-r© Maroh 11.

Shirloy Kujaor, Clork-stanosrapliar, GS-3» **^8 prcsaoted to the
poeition of Clark-3t«nograpii®r, GS-lj., in thg Chiof Ranger's Office,
liaroh 10.

Virginia Fuller vms given a thirty-days appointment as seasonal
Clerk-Typist, a"-^, offective Maroh 11^,

TelaPT^I^o advice "sas rooeivod on Ifaroh 17 that the transfer
and promotion of •illisuu A. Nyquist, District Park Ranger, OB-'], to the
position of Cliief, Ifanaggssaent and Protection Seoticai (Budget Ajmlyst),
GS<-9».in the Director* s Office in Washington, 'm.s approved Kardi 17»
Kr. }?yquist expects to depart fraa the Yellos5retom> for i^lfeshington before
the niddle of April.

Park Rangers mxi Hols on, Etorvc^ Reynolds, Ruben Hia.rt, Robert
H. I?obinson, Boris Vladiniroff, Paul Vfyhartt Harold Estey and Robert
Luntey wero converted to competitive status and Poster Freeman to
probational status, effective llarch I9, all having successfully passed
the Park Uang^r exasiinaticBi held last August and certified fraai the
Civil Service Cccsaission register.

The traiisfer and promotion of Hcfeert F. Upton froci Petrified
Forest national Koniffiient to the positicm of Tarlc Jfeturalist, GS-7, vice
Wayne B# Aloorn, was approved by the Region Two Office on March 29.

Sri A» Allan, Powerhouse C^rat<:^j, Ifiigraded, was retired at

the close of Maroh 3I after Bxore than t^iirty-two years of service with
the Oovomnent, all with the national Parfe Service in Yellowstone I?lational

Park. He reached the retireiaent age of 7^ ©» ^^ birthday Maroii k, 1950.

Ob Maroh 20 tti© WBusldngton Office approved ihe establishment;

of th© position of Personnel Assistant, GS-7» 0»G25 pa: anmsn, Pos. Ho.

139, in lieu of Porsozinel Clerk, GS-5, Positicai llo, Il4» williaen G.

Prop3r, now occupying Position lllj. ^11 be promoted to the now position
effective April 2, I95O.

10
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Miscellaneous . The rogular monthly Ei«»tin£; of the Sfetional

Federation of Federal liSaployees, Local Ko. k^* ^^as held in tiie Canteen
March 6«

The rec^^lar monthly moisting of the p&rk. local of tho American
Federation of Government 'Employees was held in ^m Canteen Mardi 20,

Mr« Walter F. Sanders, national Representative of tha Fedorationj Taooaa,
Tlishington, addressed the group.

SimuBd B. RoEors
Superintendent
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